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MECHANICSBDRG

tl-

l
STREET CAR LINE

>

TO CITY LIMITS

Depends Only on Certain Min

or Revisions ol Fran ¬

chises

Depot Line to Fisherville is

Planned

11-

V
BTKKKT TO DKPOT

V jjJCJso
t

What seems to bo a probablo so ¬

lution of thu Mechanlcsburg street
car lino li proposed In the construc

t lion by tho Paducah Traction com ¬

pany of Its own bridge over Island
1 creek at Fifth street and tho exten ¬

r lion of Us lino through tho principal

dstrcots of Mccbanlcsburg to Tyler-
ggingl past the school house This
extension In dependent on tho citys
uxiimslon of the franchise for the
other line six years to make them
coextensive with tho Mochanlciburg
franchise This six year extension
would not Interfere with any of tho
citys rights and probable revenue
and the value of n corporations

S t bonds of course depend upon tho
I life of tho franchise behind them

It would COlt a great many thou
sand dollars to build tho bridge antI
xUnd and equip the now line and
the resulting benefit to the public
Ili considered a fair equivalent for
tho six years added to the life of the
traction companys existing Iran ¬

t J Ichiseldhi addition to the Mechanlcsburg
line It Is said the traction company
is considering an important change
In tho Depot line The plan Is to
nifc the Jackson street line down

I
0 I Tenth to connect with the present

Depot line and run tho cars after¬

4ward over that route to the trains
I and alter tho present Depot line and

run It put to FUhcrvllle The Fish
crvlllq It then would accommo ¬

date a largo colored population and
tho Depot line could bettor accom ¬

modate tho regular depot traffic
1 without the crowding at certain

hours going to and from work
These proposed Improvements In ¬

dicate that the Stono ft WebsterI corporation Is alive to tho demands
I expensiver

4 too the Lone Oak Investigation
with a view to an extension Fn that

I direction and the extension ot city
II line to a strategic position for some

future Mayfield line gives tho city

InterIurban
blo concern whenever the business
and financial market justify the o
lay

4It Is believed tho general council
will agree to tho proposal ot tho

a company for tho Mechanlcsburg line
and that tho other changes will bo
permitted by amendments to tho
companys franchises for tug Jack
ion street and Depot lines

i

MISS SALLIE WATSON

DIES IN THE HOSPITAL
4

I Sallie May Watson 19 yearsyMaasy at Rlvcreldo hospital at
1044 oclock this morning of blood
poUonlnc after an operation per ¬

tiformgd four weeks ago for appendi ¬

t rifle She was born at Marlou and4i hid been living In Paducah for 15
years She was a graduate of tho
Paducah High school nod a popular
young woman Sho leaves tIer par ¬

entr Mr and Mrs Goorgo P WoUon
and five brolliery Dr Vernon Wat
Ion Urslo George and Paul Watson
qf this city and EtrcH Watson of

1 Memphis She was the only daugh ¬

ter Mr Watson 1Is a well known
v

d 4N C St L railroad engineer
The body was removed to her home
401 South Fourth street The funeral

l will be hold Monday and burial In
Oak Grove cemetery Miss Watson
was n member of the Second Baptist
church

JNTERESTS OPPOSE

CLARK FOR SPEAKER
4A

Now York Nov JIIrhnt the
s vested Interests are behind the op

position to the election of Champ
Oarlc as speaker ot tho now house of
representatives is the declaration of
Henry Goorefc1 Jr congressman
elect from a Now York dlrtrict
Goorgo defends Clark as an Ideal
candidate to succeed Cannon Ho
urges ull congressmen to declare

support for the AHssourlan as
JJtheir r

Mrs George II Stephens of1

Flaw Miss who has been 111 at UIO

homo of her sister Mrs George W
Grief 1423 Broadway Ja ablo to b-

out
e

t

Todd County Youth Kills His Aunt

in a Quarrel Over Uncles Estate

and Keeps His Pursuers at Bay

Morris Banks Shoots Down

Mrs Bettie Sebree in Pub

lic Square at Trenton
Child Drinks Whisky

Hopklnevllle JKy Nov 19
Special Morris Banks a proml

nent young man of Trenton Todd
county foot and killed his aunt
Mrs Celtic Bobreo widow of the late
Fennel Sebreo on tho public square
In front of the portofflco while she
was sitting In the buggy Trouble
over the estate caused the shooting
Attar the killing Banks drew his re-

volver
¬

and with It cocked walked Rut
of town and escaped

Infant Drinks stud Dies
Owankboro Ky Nov 19sip4-

clal74to fouryearold child of Mr
fill Mrs bum Long drank a half
pint of whiskey white tho parents
wore away from homo and died

JUDGE PARK STARTS

IllS CAMPAIGN MONDAY

Judgo D G Park will fire tho
first gun ot his candidacy for the
Democratic nomination for United
States senator from Kentucky Mon-

day
¬

afternoon at 130 oclock at the
court house In Mayfield bis former
home It will bo the opening of
county court and circuit court and
a largo crowd of people will be in
Mayfleld

BAPTISTS BACK FROM

ICYNTHIANA MEETING

Dr M E Dodd pastor of tho First
Baptist church and Messrs A MI

Route and J R Rutto messengers
to tho General Association ot Bap-

tists which met his week ot Cyn

thlann Ky return d homo last
nfeht having secured the next awe
elation Paducah won over Glasgow
Loulsvlllo and Springfield Over WO
messengers and vieitois wore In at-

tendance Tho Roy J W Porter
editor of tho Western Record at
LoutsvUlo and pastor ot the First
Baptist church at Lexington Ky
was elected to preach the annual
rlfmon at Paducah next rear Dr
Dodd delivered tho trormon this year

JURYTAKBS CASE

OF HOMER BRIDGES

HAIU MURDER TUIAIj IS COX
CIUDKl AT MURRAY THIS

lI NOON

I

Murray Ky Nov 19Special-
The Jury took the murder cato of

Homer Bridges colored at noon ate
has not wportcd Court was In ses¬

sion until 11 oclock 4ast night and
adjourned until 8 oclock this morn ¬

mug when Rnlnoy T Wells for tho
defense and Denny Smith for the
commonwealth closedl tho argu ¬

ments Last night J H Coleman
for the detente and Zeb Stewart and
N BBarnott for tho commonwealth
ppok Bridges Is charged with kill
Ing Erneit Lowry a young white
man at Nasal last Domcbor

Sam Foreman and Roy Gresham
left this afternoon for Hopklnsvlllo
In a 1911 Model T Ford It Is the
first of tho cars received In Paducah
ilnco the price was fixed nt 7So for
the fully equipped car It Is a better
value own than tho 1910 model anti
automobllo wiseacres predict a ibiS

season for it

Burglars broko Into sho safe at
the office of the Johnson Fuel com¬

pany Fourteenth and Tennesseo
streets last night nnd escaped with

120147 booty cold cash
The robbery was not discovered

TUB

Tho predictions and tempera ¬

turn for the past twentyfour
hours will IM > found at the top
of tho seventh column on page
tear

4 r
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BANK CLEARINGS

SHOW LARGE GAIN

S

Clearings this weok692218
For tho tamo week C71245
Increase 20973

Although last year at tUa time
a great deal of tobacco holt already
moved and was reflected in tho vol ¬

umo ot tank clearings and this goat
the crop has not started to market
yqt clearings for the week show an
increase Counter business at tho
banks has been very heavy compar ¬

atively
Money Is close In Paducah and

western Kentucky duo to ooveral
causes If a good tobacco season
would come coon It would start the
weed to selling atjd aid materially In
making for ease In tbo money mar ¬

ket but It has been six weeks now
since a rain has fallen and there are
no Indications for a change soon

Paducah merchant as well as the
bankers are hoping for a season
won The merchants on account of
tho great stimulant to business and
the bankers for tho reasons stated
before Tho crop Is probably 30
pun cent larger than a year ago and
If It brings a good price which It is
now probable will be a fact It will
brlcg Jn a good supply of money

Christmas shopping Is on In earn ¬

est with the wholesale trAdlUl
grocers and those firms handling
holday lines Too Broadway Is re¬

sorting some early shoppers and
tho promises are for a big season
Merchants are preparing for it In
anticipation of a good year

Local business with the railroads
both the Illinois Central the Burl ¬

ington 11nd the NaWivllloj Chattanoo ¬

ga St Louis Is Quito heavy Just
sow and has boon for some time in
the freight departments

Cholera in Manchuria
St Petersburg Nov 19The

first official cognizance of the
cholera In Manchuria was taken to ¬

day In a decree declaring that all
Russian Manchuria is Infected Tho
district probably will bo quarany
tined

PRESIDENT INSPECTS

THE NEW NAVAL BASE

On Board Tennessee at Sea via
Wireless to Key West Nov 19
President Taft today Inspected the
proposed naval base at Guantanamo
and remained long enough In the
harbor to receive officers from the
cruiser Montana The president Is

still undecided whether to land at
Charleston or to go on to Hampton
Roads

Ilnttlo for Wlilto Slave
Mount Klsko N Y Nov 19Ino-

n attempt early today o rescue a
young girl who It wu alleged was
hold prisoner In Morrltfs road house
In an lIsolated section of West Ches
ter county two men were killed and
several others wounded In a pitched
battle fought with revolvers and
rifles Edward Brower was ejected
from tho taver Wednesday night
when he accused the proprietor of
holding his sister a prisoner Browor

I his father and several deputies all
armed found the place barricaded
today when they called to search
for tho girl Ono of tho attacking
parto from Chanpaqua and ono of
the Inmates of tho road house were
killed Tho other Inmate fled and
It Is not known whether they carried
with them Uio Brower woman

until 1130 oclock day cayenne
popped was sprinkled around the
safe to baffle the blond nounds on
the trail

Evidently tho robbery was com ¬

mitted about 930 oclock during tho
absence of Q W Groves night watch
man who loft tho office for fifteen
minutes to make his rounds over tho
yards Tho doors were unlocked-

S S Johnson one of tho proprie
toTS locked the safe when ho left at
C oclock last night and suspects
that the robbers were familiar with
the office The safe was opened by
working tho combination and the In
side was torn out The money was

LITTLE CHILD IN

BAWDY HOUSE HAS

BEEN CONGEALED

Grandmother Ordered to Pro

duce Her Before Juve

nile Court

Attempt Made to Commit

Criminal Assault

OTIIKll OH1LDHRN ARK POUND

Victim of on attempted criminal
assault while an Inmate of her grand
mothors houso of illfame at Round
Top on North Sixth street Della
Hammond ten ycar old Is now sold
to bo hidden away somewhere by her
grandmother Mary Hammond who
lo given until Tuesday by County
Judge Hark ley to produce her

Mary Hammond vho la 70 years
old now resides at 53C Flournoy
street but recently She was fined 35
ID police court for maintaining a
bawdy house at round top The
child was stricken with dIsease and
City Physician Bats was called in
Miss Agnes Mahoncy of tho Philan-
thropic

¬

department of the Womans
club took hold of tho case and as a
result the woman and child were
taken to tho police station where
Ponce Judge Cross examined the wo-
man He determined that It would
be Impossible tom ke out a crim ¬

inal caw against tho man charged
with attempting to ruin the child
and SB sho Is under 17 the taro prop-

erly
¬

belongs In the juvenile court
Then Miss Mahoney applied to

County Judgo Barkley The result
of repeated efforts was the sum¬

monsing of tho woman Into court to¬

day Judge Barklef declined to dl ¬

vulge the proceedings of tho court
but the woman dldvpot have the
child with her and Judge Barkley
has given the womaanntll Tuesday
to produce the child who Is said now
to be with a relative near Maxonf

MillThis lg one of several cases of lit¬

tle girls residing In houses of ill
fame In Paducah that Miss Mahoney
has reported There Is a case on the
north side now where the parents
recently were In trouble tho mother
and another woman are entertaining
men in a double room house and the
father apparently Is living off
proceeds of their Infamy A girl
under 12 la an inmate of tho theI

Need Detention louse
It la raid that one of tho serious

handicaps to a proper exorcise of the
discretion of the juvenile court IIs the
lack of a proper institution for the
care of the delinquent children The
Home of the Friendless takes very
young children but It would be det¬

rimental to the nature and work of
that Institution to attempt to make

IcoerceIlion
mans club Is working to tho end
that a detention place for boys may-

be secured and It has been suggest ¬

ed that the old country poor farm
would bo a good place for It

Revelations such as the one la the
Hammond case Indicate that condi-

tions
¬

In Paducah are seriously affect-

ing
¬

public morals

In Circuit Court
dp Husbands executor of the

will of L D Huabands deceased
filed suit In the circuit court today
against B C Seay and A L Brand
for U75 claimed due on a promissory
note executed May 14 1909 and
payable within 12 months

I

Chicago Market
Dec High Low Glow

Wheat 91 903U 90 T4

Corn 4474 444 4474
Oats 30 Vj 301 i 304

Safe Burglar Get 126147
Cayenne Pepper Baffles Dog

WEATHER

tho amount of collections for the
past weep

The police wero notified at noon
but the bloodhounds wero not taken
to tho scene owing to tho prevent
tlvcs used by the burglars and tho
reason that people had passed In and
out of the office this morning There
Is no clow

Rex Morgan was elected chair ¬

man of the annual buck smoker of
tho Otega trlbo of Rod Mon 1last
night at the regular meeting sue
ceeding Clft Senters who resigned
Music was enjoyed during the even¬

ing and a pleasant time spent

Bishop Denny Delivers Address

on Christian Education Before

Memphis Methodist Conference

Two Prelates are Heard This

Morning at Broadway Meth ¬

odist ChurchAssignment-
of Pastors For Tomorrow

Bishop Collins Denny of Nash-
ville

¬

delivered an eloquent address
on Christian Education this morn ¬

ing to the delegates and visitors at¬

tending the session of the Memphis
conference of tho Methodist Episco ¬

pal church south at tho Broadway
Methodist church Ills address was
scholarly and a remarkably clear
and forcible discourse on the neces¬

sllyol Christianity being linked
with education

Bishop Denny who came to Padu-
cah from tho Georgia conferenco to
make the educational address was
warmly received by the members of
tho conference lie Is a pleasing
speaker and handled his subject in
splendid style evincing a deep study
In education Christian education
Is not only what Is taught but the
atmosphere in which It Is taught
said Bishop Denny Tho ideals
hat are imprinted are Important

There Is no higher work than Chris ¬

tian education and an Institution
hat stands for God should bo fos ¬

tered and a stand should be taken
against tho other kind

The question of whether there Is
Christian education In the colleges
was answered by the fact that many
students are going to secular schools
In preference to state schools where
tuition Is free and the railroad taro
of the students is paid In tho Col ¬

lege days ho said a student should
give himself to God Education dues
not make a man but It he has an
education and starts for good his
sphere Is Increased while education
also enlarges his sphere for evil If
he chooses that-

Hospital Commission
Directors for tho Methodist lies

jltal which is to be erected in Mem ¬

phis by the Memphis the North
Mississippi and the Mississippi con ¬

ferences were elected this morning
rho nominations were mado by the
presiding elders and were read by
tho novon W Hood secretary of
the cabinet The directors were
sleeted unanimously They are
John It Pepper T S Stratton T
P RIddick of Memphis H B John ¬

ston of Dyersburg Tenn and the
presiding elder of tho Memphis die ¬

trict ex officio The Rev W 0
lefley Ic the present presiding

elderThe
question of making appor ¬

tionment of the assessment of the
various claims against the confer-
ence

¬

was tho subject of a lively de-
bate The delegates had gone on
record as favoring the former
method of assessing the conference
on the basis of the pastors salaries
Since tbo adoption there bas been a
rumbling of discontent and the
Rev H B Johnston brought up the
question of a reconsideration The
vote was favorable and a lively die
cuBsJon ensued Some objected to
the assessment on the old plan as-

serting
¬

that some districts paid In
excess of other districts which were
moro ablo financially and the
method tended to keeping down tho
pastors salaries The motion of S

j Jewell for the adoption of tho
pest plan for assessing the confer ¬

once for the payment of tho claims
was adopted

J L Richardson secretary of the
laymans missionary movement re-
ported progress In the work The
report recommended that the lend-

erS

¬

of the movement bo admitted
as members of the conference and
for tho presiding elders to assist In
the further extension of the work
Thomas B King of Memphis was
elected conference lay leader and
Paul Nichols of Arlington vice con-

ference
¬

lay leader
The resolution of the jjoint finance

board that 600 bo contributed to
the superannuate endowment fund
was rejected by tho delegates by a
vote of 42 to 54 Dr J R Stewart
of Nashville secretary of the super ¬

annuate endowment fund was pres
ent and delivered an address on the
work In somo of tho conferences
ono per cent of the salary of the
preachers has been given to tho
lund Tho joint finance board sought
a compromise by contributing fCOO

but this was rejected by the confer ¬

ence and tho fund will be raised by
voluntary contributions A resolu ¬

tion was Introduced thanking Dr

StewartIntroduced to the conference this
morning were The Rev H W
Burwell the Rev M E Dodd the
Roy J R Riley the Rev J D

Wyatt the Rev Mr Nowlln and the
Rev Mr Williams

New Ministers
A L Davis of tho Brownsville

district was received from local
preacher to elder Luther F Proc
tor and Francis D Jones of the

Lexington district were received
from local preachers to deacons J
A Patterson was received in full
connectionThe

was opened this
morning by Bishop Candler and a
crowded auditorium attended the
session After prayer by the Rev
G W Hefley presiding elder of the
Memphis district Bishop Candler
read the morning scripture lesson
from tho twentieth chapter of St
Matthew In his sermon ho empha ¬

sized the danger of ambition He
advised tho ministers to be faithful
and do their best work although
they may be assigned to some rural
district instead of somo distin
gulshed station

With tears streaming down his
cheeks the Rev R E Humphrey
of the Lexington district announced
that ho desired to be placed on tho
superannuate list He said that In
his long work In tho ministry be
had endeavored to be faithful and
bad in tho last few years performed
his work while In almost continual
pain and that it Is with sadness he
must relinquish his active duties

Bishop Candler announced that
the Rev G W Hefley of the Mem ¬

phis district would preside over the
memorial service tomorrow after¬

noon at the Broadway church
This afternoon at the Broadway

church tho Rev H W Brooks of
Fulton preached

Dr McMurry Tonight
This evening the regular service

will be held at tho Broadway church
and a large audience Is expected
Dr W F McMurry of Louisville
corresponding secretary of the board
of extension will preach at the an ¬

niversary of the board of extension
Dr McMurry is expected to arrive
at 610 oclock

Tomorrow afternoon at 3 oclock
Miss Cordelia Irvin the missionary
from Korea who has returned on a
furlough will address the mission ¬

ary workers and the visiting ladles
at the First Presbyterian church at
3 oclock

Sunday morning at tho Broadway

wtnpreilC1tjTbe
Dr W T Dolling of Paris Tenn

will speak to tho Confederate vet ¬

erans tomorrow afternoon at 3
oclock at tho First Christian church
All members of tho James T Wal
bert camp will attend In a body

Lnst Sights Service
An overflowing audience attended

tho services of tho conference last I

night at the Broadway church It I

was the first evening that Bishop
Candler had spoken and a largo I

audience
throughout his

listened
eermoji attentleJI I

It was the
board of missions ands a splendid
program was arranged The meet
Ing was presided over by the Rev O
A Warterflold of Dyersburg1 Tenn
chairman of tho board of missions
Dr W W PInson of Nashville gen ¬

ml91done
to missions and an offering of over I

evenllSlJlarrl
report which was received and

Miss Cordelia Irvin a 11lellII

missionary from Korea made
port of the progress of the work In
tho foreign fields The musical
feature of tho evening was a song

JIThomMJII

11111slonsthe best that ho has delivered while
at the conference Ho completely
enthused his audience to tho Import ¬

ance of mission wor-

kArmed Capipie
A prisoner named Sam Hall In

tho warrant at police station arrest-
ed for being drunk carrying a con ¬

cealed weapon and flourishing a pis¬

tol told the pollco he Is a confessed
night rider and a witness in tho
federal court suits next week

ENGLISH PAPERS

FOR AMERICANS

BLAME FRKNCH FOR ASSAULT
INQ TILE SAILORS AT

CllURUOUUG

London Nov 19Engllsh news ¬

papers today unanimously defend
tho American sailors who partici ¬

pated in tho riots with the French
soldiers yesterday at Cherbourg The
good behavior of tho American
Jackics hero causes tho newspapers
to refer skeptically to the French
attempts to blame tho Americans
who It has developed were first at¬

tacked
w Ltou1

USHER LOSES HIS

SUIT TO ARRESfJ-

UDGMENT
r

HERE
9

Judge Evans Finds For Trus ¬

tee ol Mayfield Woolen

Mills

i

Planters Association Case

Goes Over

REPORT IS SLIDE BY MASTER

Louisville Ky Nov 19 Special
Judgo Walter Evans handed down
a decision In tho federal court In the
case of W A Usher against the May ¬

givesJudgment
sum Irr excess of 80000 In favor of
R II Courtney trustee of the bank¬

rupt May oJd Woolen mullsMayfield ¬ t
mon stock In tho Mayfleld WoolenMayfield ¬

¬

villeMr
Usher had not paid for tho

stock at tho time the firm went into
bankruptcy anti Mr Courtney was
named ai trustee Attorneys for 3fr
Courtney brought suit at PAducah to
require Mr Usher to pay the trus
tee this 100kOOO

Mr Uaher filed sub In federal
court before Judge Evans to arrest
Judgment In the Paducah court

Planters Association Case

LeeWatters 4

tive association to place it In tho
hands of a receiver will go over to
tho January term of court WithIbyMaster1lIurter

¬OomIthe depoVUoiss taken Tjy the attor¬ s
neys for Walters reviewing the his
tory of tho association and ita al-
leged

¬

liability2IyesterdayJudgeAttornoysOUver
some preparation for trial was not
made by this term of court he would
throw the case out The report ot

trialiwblchyear This morning Attorneys
Wheeler Hughes for the Planters
association filed exceptions to tho
report which says that no mention Is
mado In any of the contracts bet-
ween the farmers and association
to any charges to be exacted bji tho
association for its service IB dispos-
Ing of the tobacco pooled and sold
through It and that the cost of prlr
Ing was to be theme out by the
membersJudge

Jibed has bees called to
Mayfleld Monday to preside owing to
the Illness of Circuit Judge Bugg
and there will bo no session of court
here nextweekjj

A was by Com¬

thoIl00mmonwe
Paducahtho plaintiff secured Judgment for

Judgo Reed overruled a mo
of the defendant for a new trial t

Isnit same order was mado In the 1

¬

thePadulcalx
The city of Padueaiiv was granted

an appeal In the suit onA 31 Sim ¬

mons against the city Simmons sued
tor 2140 and was given dgmenttt

for 1000 Wednesday Cily So¬

licitor James Campbells motto for
a neW trial filed yesterday van
overruled this morning

Motion of the defendant for a new
trial in the case of Smith and Gras
ham against John Bobo was over
ruledJudge

Reed overruled the
plaintiffs motion for a noW trial In
tho suit of Eggner against the Mu ¬

tual Wheel company and granted an >

appealIn
tho suit of Rector against Oar +

ner Brothers Furniture compatfp the
affidavit of V G Garner was filed In
support of a motion for a new trial

Motion and reason for a now trial
wore filed by the the
suit of HV Keobler again P V

WootanAn to the petition was
filed in tho suit ot Zdlla Taylor L

against S II Taylor f

Attorneys Slondrlclr Crice and
Croasland representing the plaintiff
filed an amended affidavit In tho suit

¬ a

ComImOnWealtb ¬

about i500 Tho suit was dismissed
OB to Mrs Eliza Welch

R Simpson qualified as admin
jjF ot the estate ot Frank Pur

and executed bond of iOOQ


